Model Interpretation

CC  Column control.
U  Universal trafficator switch.
1  Horn push with spring operated trafficator switch.
2  Horn ring with spring operated trafficator switch.
3  Horn push, dipper switch and spring operated trafficator switch.
5  Horn push.
6  Horn push, dipper switch and spring roller type trafficator switch.

CONTROL ARMS

For detailed spare parts, see page P2
CONTROL ARMS

HORN, DIPPER AND TRAFFICATOR SWITCHES MOUNTED TO STEERING COLUMN

DETAILED SPARE PARTS

For illustrations, see page P1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Replaced by (see footnote)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31062A</td>
<td>SC14G/40</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31078A</td>
<td>SC14G/40</td>
<td>(31062)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31090A</td>
<td>SC77</td>
<td>CS58A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31110A</td>
<td>CS58A</td>
<td>(31129)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31124B</td>
<td>SC60</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31129A</td>
<td>SC60</td>
<td>(31124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31143A</td>
<td>SC14G/47</td>
<td>(31062)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31155A</td>
<td>CSS58A</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31168A</td>
<td>CSS58A</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31184B</td>
<td>SC60</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plunger bearing — — 310323 310323 310207 310207 310480 310480 —

Clip — — 106734 106734 106734 106734 106734 106734 —

Switch, switch fixing — — — 31385A 31385A 31385A 31385A 31385A 31385A —

Switch, horn and dipper — — — 380327 380327 380327 380327 380327 380327 —

Cover — — — 380326 380326 380326 380326 380326 380326 —

Switch, trafficator — — — 31611 31379 31379 31379 31379 31379 —

Screw, fixing plate and earth lead — — — 100521 100521 100521 100521 100521 100521 —

Lever 310823 310823 100521 100521 100521 100521 100521 100521 —

Action headpiece 311068 311068 — — — — — —

Screw, terminal, 5 B.A. 310823 — 310823 — — — — — —

Screw, terminal, 2 B.A. 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 —

Part No. | Model | Replaced by (see footnote) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31244A/L</td>
<td>SC80</td>
<td>(31124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310254</td>
<td>CSS58</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310518</td>
<td>SC60/3</td>
<td>(31129)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310760</td>
<td>SC60/1</td>
<td>(310757)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310775</td>
<td>SC60/1</td>
<td>(310757)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310818</td>
<td>SC14G/40</td>
<td>(31062)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plunger bearing — — — 310480 310480 — 310480 — —

Clip — — — 310233 310233 — 106734 — —

Switch, switch fixing — — — 31385A 31385A — 31385A — —

Switch, horn and dipper — — — 380327 380327 — 380327 — —

Cover — — — 380326 380326 — 380326 — —

Switch, trafficator — — — 31611 31379 — 31379 — —

Screw, fixing plate and earth lead — — — 100521 100521 — 100521 — —

Lever 310823 310823 100521 100521 100521 100521 100521 100521 —

Action headpiece 311068 — 311068 — — — — — —

Screw, terminal, 5 B.A. 310823 — 310823 — — — — — —

Screw, terminal, 2 B.A. 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560 120560

VEHICLE APPLICATION REFERENCE

31062A SC14G/40. Trafficator switch.
Rover 10, 12, 14 and 16 1946-47; '60' and '75' 1948-49; Landrover and Station Wagon 1949-51.

31110A CSSA. Trafficator, horn and dip switch.
Citroen 15 (late) 1946.

31143A SC60. Trafficator, horn and dipper switch.

31184B CSS58A. Horn and dipper switch.
Trojan 15/20 cwt. 1946-55.

31124A SC80. Trafficator switch.
Rover '75' 1950-54; '60' 1954.

31168A CSS58A. Trafficator, horn and dipper switch.
Bedford 3/6 cwt. 1946-47; Vauxhall 10 and 12 1946-47.

Note. For replacement control arm spare parts, see appropriate column under part number.
† When ordering, quote part number in brackets.
§ Recommended spares for stock.
STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

Typical full ring

Typical half ring

HORN PUSHES

33504 (Grey)
33512 (Princess Grey)
33513 (Black)
33538 (Nimbus White)

HORN BARS AND CONTACTS

TOP COVERS

COVER MOULDINGS

For detailed spare parts, see pages P6-P32
For detailed spare parts, see pages P6-P32
For detailed spare parts, see pages P6–P32
### STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

#### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32704A/F CC1 Armstrong Siddeley</th>
<th>32705A/H CC1 Austin</th>
<th>32706A/H CC1 Austin</th>
<th>32707A/F CC1 Standard</th>
<th>32708A/F CC1 Standard</th>
<th>32709A/F CC1 Austin</th>
<th>32711A/F CC1 Daimler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Horn ring and upper contact or bracket**
2. **Horn ring**
3. **Bar or bezel and upper contact**
4. **Bezel, knob or motif**
5. **Top cover**
6. **Cover moulding**
7. **Plate, moulding, cover support**
8. **Spring, horn push**
9. **Base, top cover**
10. **Skirt, moulding**
11. **Knob, horn push**
12. **Plate and contacts, horn push or cable**
13. **Ring, retaining or packing**
14. **Cover and contact, or contact, lower**
15. **Contact set, horn push**
16. **Contact plate, horn push**
17. **Pin, fixing**
18. **Switch, direction indicator (less lever)**
19. **Base, switch**
20. **Top, switch**
21. **Rotoor and plunger**
22. **Rotoor**
23. **Plunger**
24. **Cam, pawl and spring set**
25. **Lever, indicator switch**
26. **Lever, dipper switch**
27. **Clip, fixing**
28. **Nut or screw, fixing or location**
29. **Screw, terminal**
30. **Connector, earth**
31. **Connector or clip, cable**
32. **Distance piece, top**
33. **Distance piece, bottom**
34. **Fitting cu and contact (or dip switch contact)**
35. **Cushion, horn ring**
36. **Bracket, stop, horn contact**
37. **Bracket and contact plate**
38. **Fitting parts, set**
39. **Sundry parts, set**
40. **Brush assembly**

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

1. **Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif**
2. **Horn push or knob**
3. **Horn push cover plate**
4. **Lever, trafficator, with motif**
5. **End piece, horn bar**
6. **Control head and sleeve**
7. **Stator tube, or stator tube and plate**
8. **Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube**
9. **Screw ring complete with cable**
10. **Moulding, slip ring**
11. **Contact plate**
12. **Ignition or throttle tube**
13. **Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube**
14. **Rim and base**
15. **Fixing plate, bracket or clip**
16. **Striker ring or plate**
17. **Lever, trafficator, with motif**
18. **Plate, motor support**
19. **Ring or bracket, locating**
20. **Cable**

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

---

**Note:**
- For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number
- Cut to suit requirements
- Recommended spares for stock
- Supplied separately

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
## STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

### DETAIL SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32712A Daimler</th>
<th>32713A Sunbeam-Talbot</th>
<th>32714A/K CC5 Standard</th>
<th>32715A/F CC1 Standard</th>
<th>32717A Daimler</th>
<th>32718A/K CC6 Alvis</th>
<th>32719A/K CC3 Hillman</th>
<th>32724A/E CC5 Standard</th>
<th>32728A/H CC3 Standard</th>
<th>32729A/F CC6 Jaguar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>322317</td>
<td>322344</td>
<td></td>
<td>323317</td>
<td>323317</td>
<td>323317</td>
<td>323317</td>
<td>323317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321882</td>
<td></td>
<td>324146</td>
<td>324146</td>
<td>324146</td>
<td>324146</td>
<td>324146</td>
<td>324146</td>
<td>324146</td>
<td>324146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>324384</td>
<td>332207</td>
<td></td>
<td>324384</td>
<td>324384</td>
<td>324384</td>
<td>324384</td>
<td>324384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762062</td>
<td></td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324002</td>
<td></td>
<td>323208</td>
<td>323208</td>
<td>323208</td>
<td>323208</td>
<td>323208</td>
<td>323208</td>
<td>323208</td>
<td>323208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762064</td>
<td></td>
<td>323818</td>
<td>322175</td>
<td>762064</td>
<td>324477</td>
<td>323818</td>
<td>323818</td>
<td>323818</td>
<td>323818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>322176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310081</td>
<td></td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310111</td>
<td></td>
<td>32454</td>
<td>32454</td>
<td>32454</td>
<td>32454</td>
<td>32454</td>
<td>32454</td>
<td>32454</td>
<td>32454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310107</td>
<td></td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320143</td>
<td></td>
<td>333402</td>
<td>333402</td>
<td>333402</td>
<td>333402</td>
<td>333402</td>
<td>333402</td>
<td>333402</td>
<td>333402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>324208</td>
<td>324208</td>
<td>324208</td>
<td>324208</td>
<td>324208</td>
<td>324208</td>
<td>324208</td>
<td>324208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322482</td>
<td></td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>324478</td>
<td>324478</td>
<td>324478</td>
<td>324478</td>
<td>324478</td>
<td>324478</td>
<td>324478</td>
<td>324478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324018</td>
<td></td>
<td>324006</td>
<td>324006</td>
<td>324006</td>
<td>324006</td>
<td>324006</td>
<td>324006</td>
<td>324006</td>
<td>324006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331010</td>
<td></td>
<td>324015</td>
<td>324015</td>
<td>324015</td>
<td>324015</td>
<td>324015</td>
<td>324015</td>
<td>324015</td>
<td>324015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324019</td>
<td></td>
<td>324026</td>
<td>324026</td>
<td>324026</td>
<td>324026</td>
<td>324026</td>
<td>324026</td>
<td>324026</td>
<td>324026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321881</td>
<td></td>
<td>324047</td>
<td>324047</td>
<td>324047</td>
<td>324047</td>
<td>324047</td>
<td>324047</td>
<td>324047</td>
<td>324047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32178</td>
<td></td>
<td>324016</td>
<td>324016</td>
<td>324016</td>
<td>324016</td>
<td>324016</td>
<td>324016</td>
<td>324016</td>
<td>324016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858078</td>
<td></td>
<td>324140</td>
<td>324140</td>
<td>324140</td>
<td>324140</td>
<td>324140</td>
<td>324140</td>
<td>324140</td>
<td>324140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858193</td>
<td></td>
<td>858246</td>
<td>858246</td>
<td>858246</td>
<td>858246</td>
<td>858246</td>
<td>858246</td>
<td>858246</td>
<td>858246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

† Rubber pad

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32732A/E</th>
<th>32737A/H</th>
<th>32738A</th>
<th>32740A</th>
<th>32742A/F</th>
<th>32743A/F</th>
<th>32744A/F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>CC3</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC6</td>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td>Allard</td>
<td>Singer</td>
<td>Sunbeam</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) §Horn ring and upper contact or bracket

(2) §Horn ring

(3) Bar or bezel and upper contact

(4) Bezel, knob or motif

(5) §Top cover

(6) Cover moulding

(7) §Spring, horn push or cover support

(8) §Base, top cover

(9) §Base, top cover

(10) Skirt, moulding

(11) §Knob, horn push

(12) §Plate and contacts, horn push or cable

(13) §Ring, retaining or packing

(14) §Cover and contact, or contact, lower

(15) §Contact set, horn push

(16) Contact plate, horn push

(17) Pin, fixing

(18) §Switch, direction indicator (less lever)

(19) §Base, switch

(20) Top, switch

(21) §Rocker and plunger

(22) §Rocker

(23) §Plunger

(24) §Cam, pawl and spring set

(25) §Lever, indicator switch

(26) §Lever, dipper switch

(27) Clip, fixing

(28) §Nut or screw, fixing or location

(29) §Screw, terminal

(30) Connector, earth

(31) Connector or clip, cable

(32) Distance piece, top

(33) Distance piece, bottom

(34) Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)

(35) §Cushion, horn ring

(36) §Bracket, stop, horn contact

(37) §Bracket and contact plate

(38) Fixing parts, set

(39) §Sundry parts, set

(40) Brush assembly

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

(41) Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif

(42) Horn push or knob

(43) Horn push cover plate

(44) Lever, trafficator, with motif

(45) End piece, horn bar

(46) Control head and sleeve

(47) Stator tube, or stator tube and plate

(48) Stator tube, retaining plate and sleeve or tube

(49) Slip ring complete with cable

(50) Moulding, slip ring

(51) Contact plate

(52) Ignition or throttle tube

(53) Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube

(54) Ring and base

(55) Fixing plate, bracket or clip

(56) Striker ring or plate

(57) Motif

(58) Plate, motif support

(59) Ring or bracket, locating

(60) Cable

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

Note: For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number.

§ Recommended spares for stock

$ Cut to suit requirements

Supplied separately

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
### STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

#### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Austin-Healey</th>
<th>Bristol (32756)</th>
<th>Bristol Aero (32756)</th>
<th>Jensen</th>
<th>A.C.</th>
<th>Alvis</th>
<th>Lagonda</th>
<th>Alvis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>324314</td>
<td>324309</td>
<td>324297</td>
<td>324256</td>
<td>324041</td>
<td>324392</td>
<td>324077</td>
<td>324077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

1. When ordering, quote part number shown in brackets
2. Rubber pad
3. All complete steering column controls (except those marked *) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
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# STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

## DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>Jaguar</th>
<th>Jaguar</th>
<th>Austin</th>
<th>Vauxhall</th>
<th>Jowett</th>
<th>Jowett</th>
<th>Rover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>CC6</td>
<td>CC6</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| (1) | Horn ring and upper contact or bracket | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (2) | Horn ring                                 | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (3) | Bar or bezel and upper contact           | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (4) | Bezel, knob or motif                      | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (5) | Top cover                                 | 323140 | 323140 | - | - | 333203 | 333203 | 323768 |
| (6) | Cover moulding                            | - | - | - | 332206 | 324928 | - | - |
| (7) | Plate, moulding, cover support            | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (8) | Spring, horn push                         | 322241 | 322241 | 32093 | 32093 | 322093 | 322093 | 322753 |
| (9) | Base, top cover                           | 322476 | 322476 | - | - | - | - | - |
| (10)| Skirt, moulding                           | 323143 | 323143 | - | - | - | - | - |
| (11) | Knob, horn push                           | 324477 | 324477 | - | - | 324053 | 324053 | 323734 |
| (12) | Plate and contacts, horn push or cable    | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (13) | Ring, retaining or packing                | - | - | - | 324366 | 324325 | 324366 | 324366 |
| (14) | Cover and contact, or contact, lower      | - | - | - | 324539 | 324539 | 321824 | 321824 | 321824 | 323855 |
| (15) | Contact set, horn push                    | 324539 | 324539 | 321824 | 321824 | 321824 | 321824 | 323855 |
| (16) | Contact plate, horn push                  | - | - | - | 324645 | 324809 | - | - | 324645 |
| (17) | Pin, fixing                               | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (18) | Switch, direction indicator (less lever)  | 310111 | 310111 | - | - | 324693 | - | - |
| (19) | Base, switch                              | - | - | - | 323438 | 323438 | - | - | - |
| (20) | Top, switch                               | - | - | - | 322151 | - | - | - |
| (21) | Rotor and plunger                         | - | - | - | 322150 | 322150 | - | - |
| (22) | Rotor                                    | - | - | - | 324527 | 324527 | - | - |
| (23) | Plunger                                  | 310107 | 310107 | 322150 | 322150 | - | - | - |
| (24) | Cam, pawl and spring set                  | - | - | - | 324527 | - | - | - |
| (25) | Lever, indicator switch                   | 323155 | 323155 | - | - | 331441 | - | - |
| (26) | Lever, dipper switch                      | 324392 | 324392 | - | - | - | - | 323249 |
| (27) | Clip, fixing                              | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (28) | Nut or screw, fixing or location          | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (29) | Screw, terminal                           | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (30) | Connector, earthing                       | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (31) | Connector or clip, cable                  | 322022 | 322022 | 300612 | 300612 | - | - | - |
| (32) | Distance piece, top                       | - | - | - | 322240 | 322240 | - | - | - |
| (33) | Distance piece, bottom                    | - | - | - | 322240 | 322240 | - | - | - |
| (34) | Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch     | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (35) | Cushion, horn ring                        | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (36) | Bracket, stop, horn contact               | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (37) | Bracket and contact plate                 | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (38) | Fixing parts, set                         | 324569 | 324569 | 324882 | 324882 | 322382 | 322382 | 322482 |
| (39) | Sundry parts, set                         | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| (40) | Brush assembly                            | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

- Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif
- Horn push or knob
- Horn push cover plate
- Lever, trafficator, with motif
- End piece, horn bar
- Control head and sleeve
- Stator tube, or stator tube and plate
- Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube
- Slip ring complete with cable
- Moulding, slip ring
- Contact plate
- Ignition or throttle tube
- Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube
- Rim and base
- Fixing plate, bracket or clip
- Striker ring or plate
- Motif
- Plate, motif support
- Ring or bracket, locating
- Cable

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

---

Note: For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number.

1 Dip switch
2 Cut to suit requirements
3 § Supplied separately
4 Dip switch
5 Recommended spares for stock

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32775A/F CC6</td>
<td>Humber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32775A/F CC6</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32775A/F CC6</td>
<td>Standard Vanguards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32775A/F CC6</td>
<td>Landrover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

† When ordering, quote part number shown in brackets
† Rubber pad
† Dip switch

All complete steering column controls (except those marked †) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.

For steering column controls and all other components, see pages P3-P5.

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5.
## STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32787A/H CC1</th>
<th>32791A/J Humber 'Hawk'</th>
<th>32792A/N CC2</th>
<th>32795A/M CC1</th>
<th>32796A/B CC6</th>
<th>32799A/F CC3</th>
<th>32801A/D CC1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Singer</td>
<td>Humber</td>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Jaguar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Horn ring and upper contact or bracket...
2. Horn ring...
3. Bar or bezel and upper contact...
4. Bezel, knob or motif...
5. Top cover...
6. Cover moulding...
7. Plate, moulding, cover support...
8. Spring, horn push...
9. Base, top cover...
10. Skirt, moulding...
11. Knob, horn push...
12. Plate and contacts, horn push or cable...
13. Ring, retaining or packing...
14. Cover and contact, or contact, lower...
15. Contact set, horn push...
16. Contact plate, horn push...
17. Pin, fixing...
18. Switch, direction indicator (less lever)...
19. Base, switch...
20. Top, switch...
21. Rotor and plunger...
22. Rotor...
23. Plunger...
24. Cam, pawl and spring set...
25. Lever, indicator switch...
26. Lever, upper switch...
27. Clip, fixing...
28. Nut or screw, fixing or location...
29. Screw, terminal...
30. Connector, earth...
31. Connector or clip, cable...
32. Distance piece, top...
33. Distance piece, bottom...
34. Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)...
35. Cushion, horn ring...
36. Bracket, stop, horn contact...
37. Bracket and contact plate...
38. Fixing parts, set...
39. Sundry parts, set...
40. Brush assembly...

*The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:*

1. Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif...
2. Horn push or knob...
3. Horn push cover plate...
4. Lever, trafficator, with motif...
5. End piece, horn bar...
6. Control head and sleeve...
7. Stator tube, or stator tube and plate...
8. Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube...
9. Slip ring complete with cable...
10. Moulding, slip ring...
11. Contact plate...
12. Ignition or throttle tube...
13. Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube...
14. Rim and base...
15. Fixing plate, bracket or clip...
16. Striker ring or plate...
17. Motif...
18. Plate, motif support...
19. Ring or bracket, locating...
20. Cable...

---

**Note:** For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number. 
1. Rubber pads  $ Recommended spares for stock
2. Cut to suit requirements  $ Supplied separately

All complete steering column controls (except those marked $) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
## STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32801</td>
<td><strong>CC1</strong> Jaguar Standard</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32802</td>
<td><strong>CC2</strong> Daimler</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32803</td>
<td><strong>CC3</strong> Rover</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32805</td>
<td><strong>CC1</strong> Jaguar Standard</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32806</td>
<td><strong>CC2</strong> Daimler</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32807</td>
<td><strong>CC3</strong> Jaguar</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32808</td>
<td><strong>CC1</strong> Armstrong Standard</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32810</td>
<td><strong>CC3</strong> Siddeley Standard</td>
<td>322169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

---

† Rubber pad

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.

continued
## STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32815A/J</th>
<th>32817A/J</th>
<th>32818A/L</th>
<th>32819A/F</th>
<th>32820A/F</th>
<th>32821A/F</th>
<th>32826A/J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>CC3 Armstrong Siddeley</td>
<td>CC1 Austin</td>
<td>CC3 Standard</td>
<td>CC1 Vauxhall</td>
<td>CC1 Vauxhall</td>
<td>CC1 Vauxhall</td>
<td>CC2 Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) §Horn ring and upper contact or bracket</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) §Horn ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Bar or bezel and upper contact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Bezel, knob or motif</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) §Top cover</td>
<td>324786</td>
<td>323433</td>
<td>324685</td>
<td>324926</td>
<td>324928</td>
<td>324928</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Cover moulding</td>
<td>324783</td>
<td>333207</td>
<td>324683</td>
<td>324926</td>
<td>324928</td>
<td>324928</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Plate, moulding, cover support</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) §Spring, horn push</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>324943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) §Base, top cover</td>
<td>322494</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>324610</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) Skirt, moulding</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) §Knob, horn push</td>
<td>322056</td>
<td>322175</td>
<td>324684</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) §Plate and contacts, horn push or cable</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>324943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13) §Ring, retaining or packing</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>324325</td>
<td>324325</td>
<td>324325</td>
<td>324325</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14) §Cover and contact, lower</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15) §Contact set, horn push</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16) Contact plate, horn push</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17) Pin, fixing</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18) §Switch, direction indicator (less lever)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19) §Base, switch</td>
<td>323438</td>
<td>323438</td>
<td>323438</td>
<td>324693</td>
<td>324693</td>
<td>324693</td>
<td>323785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20) Top, switch</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(21) Rotor and plunger</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>322200</td>
<td>322200</td>
<td>322200</td>
<td>324509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(22) Rotor</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23) §Plunger</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
<td>322150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(24) §Cam, pawl and spring set</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(25) §Lever, indicator switch</td>
<td>324992</td>
<td>324992</td>
<td>324992</td>
<td>324992</td>
<td>324992</td>
<td>324992</td>
<td>324504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(26) §Lever, dipper switch</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(27) Clip, fixing</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(28) §Nut or screw, fixing or location</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>169294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(29) Screw, terminal</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(30) Connector, earth</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(31) Connector or clip, cable</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>900269</td>
<td>900269</td>
<td>900269</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(32) Distance piece, top</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(33) Distance piece, bottom</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(34) Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(35) §Cushion, horn ring</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(36) Bracket, stop, horn contact</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(37) Bracket and contact plate</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(38) §Fixing parts, set</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(39) §Sundry parts, set</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(40) §Brush assembly</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

- (41) Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif
- (42) Horn push or knob
- (43) Horn push cover plate
- (44) Lever, trafficator, with motif
- (45) End piece, horn bar
- (46) Control head and sleeve
- (47) Stator tube, or stator tube and plate
- (48) Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube
- (49) Slip ring complete with cable
- (50) Moulding, slip ring
- (51) Contact plate
- (52) Ignition or throttle tube
- (53) Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube
- (54) Rim and base
- (55) Fixing plate, bracket or clip
- (56) Striker ring or plate
- (57) Motif
- (58) Plate, motif support
- (59) Ring or bracket, locating
- (60) Cable

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

---

Note. For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number.

§ Recommended spares for stock

Supplied separately

Cut to suit requirements
### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>CC3 Standard</th>
<th>CC5 Standard</th>
<th>CC5 Healey (32749)</th>
<th>CC5 Alvis (32749)</th>
<th>CC6 Healey</th>
<th>CC6 Alvis</th>
<th>CC1 A.C.</th>
<th>CC6 Sunbeam</th>
<th>CC6 Sunbeam-Talbot</th>
<th>CC1 Singer</th>
<th>CC2 Austin</th>
<th>CC2 Austin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32827A/Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32828A/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32828B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32830A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32831A/H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32832A/B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32832D/E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32835A/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32837A/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32838A/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

- See Supersession Chart
- When ordering, quote part number shown in brackets
- Rubber pad

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
### Detailed Spare Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32842A/K CC3</th>
<th>32843A/J CC3</th>
<th>32844A/J CC3 Humber 'Hawk' Mk. IV</th>
<th>32845A/K CC3</th>
<th>32846A/F CC2</th>
<th>32847A/J CC1</th>
<th>32848A/F CC3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Alvis</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Lea Francis</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Jaguar</td>
<td>A.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **$** Horn ring and upper contact or bracket
2. **$** Horn ring
3. **$** Bar or bezel and upper contact
4. **$** Bezel, knob or motif
5. **$** Top cover
6. **$** Cover moulding
7. **$** Plate, moulding, cover support
8. **$** Spring, horn push
9. **$** Base, top cover
10. **$** Skirt, moulding
11. **$** Knob, horn push
12. **$** Plate and contacts, horn push or cable
13. **$** Ring, retaining or packing
14. **$** Cover and contact, or contact, lower
15. **$** Contact set, horn push
16. **$** Contact plate, horn push
17. **$** Pin, fixing
18. **$** Switch, direction indicator (less lever)
19. **$** Base, switch
20. **$** Top, switch
21. **$** Rotor and plunger
22. **$** Rotor
23. **$** Plunger
24. **$** Cam, pawl and spring set
25. **$** Lever, indicator switch
26. **$** Lever, dipper switch
27. **$** Clip, fixing
28. **$** Nut or screw, fixing or location
29. **$** Screw, terminal
30. **$** Connector, earth
31. **$** Connector or clip, cable
32. **$** Distance piece, top
33. **$** Distance piece, bottom
34. **$** Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)
35. **$** Cushion, horn ring
36. **$** Bracket, stop, horn contact
37. **$** Bracket and contact plate
38. **$** Fixing parts, set
39. **§** sundry parts, set
40. **§** Brush assembly

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

- Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif
- Horn push or knob
- Horn push cover plate
- Lever, trafficator, with motif
- End piece, horn bar
- Control head and sleeve
- Stator tube, or stator tube and plate
- Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube
- Slip ring complete with cable
- Moulding, slip ring
- Contact plate
- Ignition or throttle tube
- Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube
- Rim and base
- Fixing plate, bracket or clip
- Striker ring or plate
- Motif
- Plate, motif support
- Ring or bracket, locating
- Cable

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

---

**Note.** For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number.

**§** Recommended spares for stock.

**1** Cut to suit requirements.

**P16**

All complete steering column controls (except those marked **) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
# STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

## DETAILED SPARE PARTS

| Part Number | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhaul | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhaul | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhaul | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxhall | Austin | Singer | Vauxh
### STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

#### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32868A/M</th>
<th>32869A/E</th>
<th>32870A/H</th>
<th>32871A/B</th>
<th>32872A</th>
<th>32873A/F</th>
<th>32874A/K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC3</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td>Hillman 'Minx'</td>
<td>Nash-Healey</td>
<td>Humber 'Hawk'</td>
<td>Daimler</td>
<td>Harnett (Australia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Horn ring and upper contact or bracket**  
2. **Horn ring**  
3. **Bar or bezel and upper contact**  
4. **Bezel, knob or motif**  
5. **Top cover**  
6. **Cover moulding**  
7. **Plate, moulding, cover support**  
8. **Spring, horn push**  
9. **Base, top cover**  
10. **Skirt, moulding**  
11. **Knob, horn push**  
12. **Plate and contacts, horn push or cable**  
13. **Ring, retaining or packing**  
14. **Cover and contact, or contact, lower**  
15. **Contact set, horn push**  
16. **Contact plate, horn push**  
17. **Pin, fixing**  
18. **Switch, direction indicator (less lever)**  
19. **Base, switch**  
20. **Top, switch**  
21. **Rotor and plunger**  
22. **Rotor**  
23. **Plunger**  
24. **Cam, pawl and spring set**  
25. **Lever, indicator switch**  
26. **Lever, dipper switch**  
27. **Clip, fixing**  
28. **Nut or screw, fixing or location**  
29. **Screw, terminal**  
30. **Connector, earth**  
31. **Connector or clip, cable**  
32. **Distance piece, top**  
33. **Distance piece, bottom**  
34. **Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)**  
35. **Cushion, horn ring**  
36. **Bracket, stop, horn contact**  
37. **Bracket and contact plate**  
38. **Fixing parts, set**  
39. **Sundry parts, set**  
40. **Brush assembly**  

**Note:** For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate columns under part number

**For illustrations, see pages P3-P5**

---

**Note:** For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate columns under part number

**Overdrive**  
**Recommended spares for stock**  
**Recommended spares for stock**  
**Recommended spares for stock**  
**Recommended spares for stock**  

**Cut to suit requirements**  
**Supplied separately**  
**Return spring**  

**All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.**
### STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

#### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

| 32875A/D | 32876A | 3287A | 32882A/D | 32883A/E | 32884A/F | 32885A | 32886A/D | 32888A/B |
| CC3     | CC5    | CC5   | CC2      | CC3      | CCU2    | CC6    | CC3      | CCU3     |
| Henley  | Jowett | Jowett| Armstrong| Siddeley| Standard | Sunbeam| Commer   | Hillman   |
| "Tickford" | 'Javelin' | 'Jupiter' | | | | | | 'Minx' |
| Allard  |                |               |        |            |         |       | Allard   |          |
|          |                |               |        |            |         |       |          | Jensen    |
|          |                |               |        |            |         |       |          |           |

| 323919 | 330627 | 323317 | 330643 | 322093 | 330476 | 322093 | 323278 |
| 323919 | 330627 | 323317 | 330643 | 322093 | 330476 | 322093 | 323278 |

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

---

Rubber pad

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer

continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32895A/B 32897/CC2</th>
<th>32897/D 32898A/E 32899B CC2</th>
<th>32900A/B CC3</th>
<th>32902/CC5</th>
<th>32903A/B CC3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) §Horn ring and upper contact or -</td>
<td>32327A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) §Horn ring</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Bar or bezel and upper contact</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Bezel, knob or motif</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) §Top cover</td>
<td>330718</td>
<td>322378</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>331642</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Cover molding</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>324925</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Plate, molding, cover support</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) §Spring, horn push</td>
<td>329493</td>
<td>323046</td>
<td>322093</td>
<td>329493</td>
<td>322093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) §Base, top cover</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>322539</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) Skirt, molding</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) §Knob, horn push</td>
<td>330768</td>
<td>323718</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>322175</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) §Plate and contacts, horn push or cable</td>
<td>330672</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13) §Ring, retaining or packing</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>322176</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14) §Cover and contact, or contact, lower</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15) §Contact set, horn push</td>
<td>330671</td>
<td>321824</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>331078</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16) Contact plate, horn push or -</td>
<td>330674</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>331017</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17) Pin, fixing</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18) §Switch, direction indicator (less lever)</td>
<td>323635</td>
<td>31380</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>323635</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19) §Base, switch</td>
<td>323438</td>
<td>311152</td>
<td>323438</td>
<td>323438</td>
<td>31011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20) Top, switch</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>311151</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(21) Rotor and plunger</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>322151</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(22) Rotor</td>
<td>324509</td>
<td>311153</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>324509</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23) §Plunger</td>
<td>322130</td>
<td>322130</td>
<td>322130</td>
<td>322130</td>
<td>322130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(24) §Cam, pawl and spring set</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
<td>324527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(25) §Lever, indicator switch</td>
<td>543047</td>
<td>330676</td>
<td>324971</td>
<td>330625</td>
<td>324992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(26) §Lever, dipper switch</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(27) Clip, fixing</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>169294</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(28) §Nut or screw, fixing or location</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>169294</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(29) Screw, terminal</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(30) Connector, earth</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>330612</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(31) Connector or clip, cable</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(32) Distance piece, top</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(33) Distance piece, bottom</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(34) Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(35) Cushion, horn ring</td>
<td>324944</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>324944</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(36) Bracket, stop, horn contact</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(37) Bracket and contact plate</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(38) Fixing parts, set</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(39) §Sundry parts, set</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>331081</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(40) §Brush assembly</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

(41) Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motifs
(42) Horn push or knob
(43) Horn push cover plate
(44) Lever, trafficator, with motifs
(45) End piece, horn bar
(46) Control head and sleeve
(47) Stator tube, or stator tube and plate
(48) Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube
(49) Slip ring complete with cable
(50) Moulding, slip ring
(51) Contact plate
(52) Ignition or throttle tube
(53) Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube
(54) Rim and base
(55) Fixing plate, bracket or clip
(56) Striker ring or plate
(57) Motif
(58) Plate, motif support
(59) Ring or bracket, locating
(60) Cable

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

Note: For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number.
§ Recommended spares for stock
† Cut to suit requirements
‖ Supplied separately

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
### STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

#### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Part Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32906A</td>
<td>CC6 Sunbeam-Talbot</td>
<td>Humber &quot;Hawk&quot;</td>
<td><img src="32906A_32908A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32908A/J</td>
<td>CCL2</td>
<td>Daimler &quot;Conquest&quot;</td>
<td><img src="32908A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32909A/B</td>
<td>CC1 Austin 'Seven'</td>
<td>Daimler CC1 Austin 'Cambridge'</td>
<td><img src="32909A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32915A/B</td>
<td>CC5 Sunbeam-Talbot</td>
<td>Daimler CC5</td>
<td><img src="32915A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32918A</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>Daimler CC1</td>
<td><img src="32918A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32919A/B</td>
<td>CC3 Sunbeam-Talbot</td>
<td>Daimler CC3</td>
<td><img src="32919A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32920A/D</td>
<td>CC6 Jaguar Mk. VII</td>
<td>Daimler</td>
<td><img src="32920A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32921A/D</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>Daimler</td>
<td><img src="32921A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32925A/D</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>Daimler</td>
<td><img src="32925A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32926A/H</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>Daimler</td>
<td><img src="32926A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

---

1 Roadster 2 Coupé and "Century"

All complete steering column controls (except those marked 3) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
### STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

#### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32927A/EC5</th>
<th>32929A/EC5</th>
<th>32930A/CC3</th>
<th>32931A/CC6</th>
<th>32932A/CC6</th>
<th>32933A/CC3</th>
<th>§32937A/BCC5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. § Horn ring and upper contact or bracket
2. § Horn ring
3. Bar or bezel and upper contact
4. Bezel, knob or motif
5. § Top cover
6. Cover moulding
7. Plate, moulding, cover support
8. § Spring, horn push
9. § Base, top cover
10. Skirt, moulding
11. § Knob, horn push
12. § Plate and contacts, horn push or cable
13. § Ring, retaining or packing
14. § Cover and contact, or contact, lower lever
15. § Contact set, horn push
16. Contact plate, horn push
17. Pin, fixing
18. § Switch, direction indicator (less lever)
19. § Base, switch
20. Top, switch
21. Rotor and plunger
22. Rotor
23. § Plunger
24. § Cam, pawl and spring set
25. § Lever, indicator switch
26. § Lever, dipper switch
27. Clip, fixing
28. § Nut or screw, fixing or location
29. § Screw, terminal
30. Connector, earth
31. Connector or clip, cable
32. Distance piece, top
33. Distance piece, bottom
34. Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)
35. § Cushion, horn ring
36. Bracket, stop, horn contact
37. Bracket and contact plate
38. § Fixing parts, set
39. § Sundry parts, set
40. § Brush assembly

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

- Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif
- Horn push or knob
- Horn push cover plate
- Horn, trafficator, with motif
- End piece, horn bar
- Control head and sleeve
- Stator tube, or stator tube and plate
- Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube
- Slip ring complete with cable
- Moulding, slip ring
- Contact plate
- Ignition or throttle tube
- Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube
- Rim and base
- Fixing plate, bracket or clip
- Striker ring or plate
- Motif
- Plate, motif support
- Ring or bracket, locating
- Cable

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

---

**Note:** For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number.  
† Cut to suit requirements  
§ Recommended spares for stock  
1. Supplied separately  
P22  
All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
### STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

#### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32939A/E</th>
<th>32940A/D</th>
<th>32941A/B</th>
<th>32942A</th>
<th>32944A/D</th>
<th>32945A/D</th>
<th>32946A/F</th>
<th>32947A</th>
<th>32948A</th>
<th>32949A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillman 'Minx' Mk. VIII</td>
<td>Hillman 'Husky'</td>
<td>A.C. 'Ace'</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Sunbeam</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Daimler</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Siddeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32939AjE</td>
<td>32940AjD</td>
<td>32941AjB</td>
<td>§32942A</td>
<td>§32942B</td>
<td>32944AjD</td>
<td>32945AjD</td>
<td>32946AjF</td>
<td>32947A</td>
<td>32948A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.

---

continued

P23
## STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>32951 A/E</th>
<th>32953 A/B</th>
<th>32957 A</th>
<th>32958 A</th>
<th>32960 B/E</th>
<th>32963 A</th>
<th>32965 A/B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>CC3</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CCU2</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CCU2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Jensen</td>
<td>Hillman 'Mixo'</td>
<td>Hillman 'Husky'</td>
<td>Standard 'Vanguard'</td>
<td>Mk. III</td>
<td>Sunbeam 'Rapier'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Horn ring and upper contact or bracket
2. Horn ring
3. Bar or bezel and upper contact
4. Bezel, knob or motif
5. Top cover
6. Cover moulding
7. Plate, moulding, cover support
8. Spring, horn push
9. Base, top cover
10. Skirt, moulding
11. Knob, horn push
12. Plate and contacts, horn push or cable
13. Ring, retaining or packing
14. Cover and contact, or contact, lower
15. Contact set, horn push
16. Contact plate, horn push
17. Pin, fixing
18. Switch, direction indicator (less lever)
19. Base, switch
20. Top, switch
21. Rotor and plunger
22. Rotor
23. Plunger
24. Cam, pawl and spring set
25. Lever, indicator switch
26. Lever, dipper switch
27. Clip, fixing
28. Nut or screw, fixing or location
29. Screw, terminal
30. Connector, earth
31. Connector or clip, cable
32. Distance piece, top
33. Distance piece, bottom
34. Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)
35. Cushion, horn ring
36. Bracket, stop, horn contact
37. Bracket and contact plate
38. Fixing parts, set
39. Sundry parts, set
40. Brush assembly

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:

41. Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif
42. Horn push or knob
43. Horn push cover plate
44. Lever, trafficator, with motif
45. End piece, horn bar
46. Control head and sleeve
47. Stator tube, or stator tube and plate
48. Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube
49. Slip ring complete with cable
50. Moulding, slip ring
51. Contact plate
52. Ignition or throttle tube
53. Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube
54. Rim and base
55. Fixing plate, bracket or clip
56. Striker ring or plate
57. Motif
58. Plate, motif support
59. Ring or bracket, locating
60. Cable

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

Note. For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number. 2 Cut to suit requirements 3 Recommended spares for stock 1 Supplied separately 4 Horn bar, cover plate and top cover 5 331516 right hand DM4/DS6; 331517 left hand DM4/DS6; 331836 DM7/DS7

P24 All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32965D/F</td>
<td>Armstronng Siddeley</td>
<td>32968A CCU2</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32969A/B</td>
<td>Lanchester 'Sprite'</td>
<td>32972A CCU2</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32979A CCU2</td>
<td>Singer 'Hunter'</td>
<td>32980A/E CCU2</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32981A CCU3</td>
<td>Triumph 'Renown'</td>
<td>32982A CCU3</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32983A CC2</td>
<td>Humber 'Hawk'</td>
<td>32984A CC2</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32985A CC5</td>
<td>Standard 'Vanguard'</td>
<td>32987A CC5</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32992A</td>
<td>Austin-Healey</td>
<td>32993A/D CC5</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32994A/D</td>
<td>singer 'Gazelle'</td>
<td>33013A</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horn bar, cover plate and top cover**

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5
## STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>3295A</th>
<th>3302A</th>
<th>3303A/B</th>
<th>§3304A</th>
<th>3307B</th>
<th>33508B</th>
<th>33509B</th>
<th>33509B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>CCU3</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC9</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CC5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td><code>Standard Vanguard</code></td>
<td><code>Sunbeam Rapier</code></td>
<td><code>Humber Snipe</code></td>
<td><code>Isetta and Frisky</code></td>
<td><code>Hillman Husky</code></td>
<td><code>Commer Cob</code></td>
<td><code>Hillman Minx Special</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by (see footnote)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Horn ring and upper contact or bracket**
2. **Horn ring**
3. **Bar or bezel and upper contact**
4. **Bezel, knob or motif**
5. **Top cover**
6. **Cover moulding**
7. **Plate, moulding, cover support**
8. **Spring, horn push**
9. **Base, top cover**
10. **Plate, horn contact, upper**
11. **Knob, horn push**
12. **Plate and contacts, horn push or cable**
13. **Ring, retaining or packing**
14. **Cover and contact, or contact, lower**
15. **Contact set, horn push**
16. **Contact plate, horn push**
17. **Pin, fixing**
18. **Switch, direction indicator (less lever)**
19. **Base, switch**
20. **Top, switch**
21. **Rower and plunger**
22. **Rower**
23. **Plunger**
24. **Cone, pawl and spring set**
25. **Lever, indicator switch**
26. **Window**
27. **Spring, lever**
28. **Clip, fixing**
29. **Bulb**
30. **Nut or screw, fixing or location**
31. **Screw, terminal or contact**
32. **Sleeve, terminal**
33. **Connector, earth**
34. **Connector or clip, cable**
35. **Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)**
36. **Cushion, horn ring**
37. **Bracket, stop, horn contact**
38. **Sundry parts, set**
39. **Brush assembly**
40. **Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif**
41. **Horn push or knob**
42. **Horn push cover plate**
43. **Lever, trafficator, with motif**
44. **End piece, horn bar**
45. **Control head and sleeve**
46. **Stator tube, or stator tube and plate**
47. **Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube**
48. **Slip ring complete with cable**
49. **Moulding, slip ring**
50. **Contact plate**
51. **Ignition or throttle tube**
52. **Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube**
53. **Fixing plate, bracket or clip**
54. **Rim and base**
55. **Striker ring or plate**
56. **Motif**
57. **Plate, motif support**
58. **Ring or bracket, locating**
59. **Cable**

**Note:** For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footnote</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>†</td>
<td>Cut to suit requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§</td>
<td>Recommended spares for stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

---

**All complete steering columns (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>33512A/B</th>
<th>33513A/B</th>
<th>33514A</th>
<th>33514B/D</th>
<th>33515A/F</th>
<th>33516A/B</th>
<th>33517A/B</th>
<th>33522A/B</th>
<th>33523A/B</th>
<th>33524A</th>
<th>33524B</th>
<th>33522B/C</th>
<th>33523B/C</th>
<th>33522A/B</th>
<th>33523A/B</th>
<th>33522B/C</th>
<th>33523B/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC9</td>
<td>CC9</td>
<td>CC9</td>
<td>CC9</td>
<td>CC9</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC3</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC3</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td>CC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>'Pennant'</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>'Pennant'</td>
<td>'Healey'</td>
<td>'Healey'</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Rover</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Rover</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Rover</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3–P5

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Fitted to</th>
<th>Replaced by (see footnote)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33532A/D CC2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33534A CC5</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33535A CC3</td>
<td>Armstrong Siddeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33537A CC6</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33538A/B CC9</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33539A CCU3</td>
<td>'Vanguard'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33540A CC9</td>
<td>'Herald'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Horn ring and upper contact or bracket
2. Horn ring
3. Bar or bezel and upper contact
4. Top cover
5. Cover moulding
6. Plate, moulding, cover support
7. Spring, horn push
8. Base, top cover
9. Plate, horn contact, upper
10. Knob, horn push
11. Plate and contacts, horn push or cable
12. Ring, retaining or packing
13. Cover and contact, or contact, lower
14. Contact set, horn push
15. Contact plate, horn push
16. Pin, fixing
17. Switch, direction indicator (less lever)
18. Base, switch
19. Top, switch
20. Rotor and plunger
21. Rotor
22. Plunger
23. Cam, pawl and spring set
24. Lever, indicator switch
25. Window
26. Spring, lever
27. Bulb
28. Nut or screw, fixing or location
29. Screw, terminal or contact
30. Sleeve, terminal
31. Connector, earth
32. Connector or clip, cable
33. Distance piece, bottom
34. Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)
35. Cushion, horn ring
36. Bracket, stop, horn contact
37. Bracket and contact plate
38. Fixing parts, set
39. Sundry parts, set
40. Brush assembly

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

Note: For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number. § Recommended spares for stock. § Supplementary separately. § Spring, contact. ** Feed terminal. || Cover support bracket. * Contact top.
## STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

### DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33541A/B</td>
<td>Standard 'Vanguard'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33542A</td>
<td>Aston Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33543A</td>
<td>B.M.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33544A/B</td>
<td>Sunbeam 'Alpine'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33547A/D</td>
<td>CC/CCV Reliant 'Regal'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33549A</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33550B/D</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33551A</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33552A</td>
<td>'Princess'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33553A</td>
<td>CC5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33554A</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33555A/B</td>
<td>CC1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33556A/B</td>
<td>CC2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations, see pages P3-P5

---

1 Screw  
2 Cover support bracket

All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
# STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

## DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No. (Complete Control)</th>
<th>322323</th>
<th>322890</th>
<th>323137</th>
<th>323430A/K</th>
<th>323440</th>
<th>323616</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Daimler</td>
<td>Lea Francis</td>
<td>Jaguar</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>CC1 Standard</td>
<td>CC6 Humber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaced by top cover, details as in column</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Horn ring and upper contact or bracket
2. Horn ring
3. Bar or bezel and upper contact
4. Bezel, knob or motif
5. Top cover
6. Cover moulding
7. Plate moulding, cover support
8. Spring, horn push
9. Base, top cover
10. Skirt, moulding
11. Knob, horn push
12. Plate and contacts, horn push or cable
13. Ring, retaining or packing
14. Cover and contact, or contact, lower
15. Contact set, horn push
16. Contact plate, horn push
17. Pin, fixing
18. Switch, direction indicator (less lever)
19. Base, switch
20. Top, switch
21. Rotor and plunger
22. Rotor
23. Plunger
24. Cam, horn bar and spring set
25. Lever, indicator switch
26. Window
27. Spring, lever
28. Bulb
29. Nut or screw, fixing or location
30. Screw, terminal or contact
31. Sleeve, terminal
32. Connector, earth
33. Connector or clip, cable
34. Distance piece, top
35. Distance piece, bottom
36. Fixing cup and contact (or dip switch contact)
37. Cushion, horn ring
38. Bracket, stop, horn contact
39. Bracket and contact plate
40. Fixing parts, set
41. Sundry parts, set
42. Brush assembly

The following parts are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer:
43. Top or horn push cover (or horn ring) and motif
44. Horn push or knob
45. Horn push cover plate
46. Lever, trafficator, with motif
47. End piece, horn bar
48. Control head and sleeve
49. Stator tube, or stator tube and plate
50. Stator plate, retaining plate and sleeve or tube
51. Slip ring, complete with cable
52. Moulding, slip ring
53. Contact plate
54. Ignition or throttle tube
55. Ignition or throttle lever and sleeve or tube
56. Rim and base
57. Fixing plate, bracket or clip
58. Striker ring or plate
59. Motif
60. Plate, motif support
61. Ring or bracket, locating
62. Cable

---

For illustrations see pages P3-P5

Note: For replacement steering column control spare parts, see appropriate column under part number
$ Recommended spares for stock
| Supplied separately
| Dipper
| Rubber pad

P30 All complete steering column controls (except those marked $) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer
## DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>323655A/E</th>
<th>323761</th>
<th>323762</th>
<th>323770</th>
<th>323801A/D</th>
<th>323816A/D</th>
<th>323821A/D</th>
<th>323822A/D</th>
<th>323870A/F</th>
<th>323871A/F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CC1 Vauxhall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rover</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rover</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jaguar</strong></td>
<td><strong>CC6 Hillman 'Minx'</strong></td>
<td><strong>CC3 Hillman</strong></td>
<td><strong>CC3 Hillman</strong></td>
<td><strong>CC3 Hillman</strong></td>
<td><strong>CC1 Singer</strong></td>
<td><strong>CC1 Singer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>323768 323768</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>323140</td>
<td>322093 322093</td>
<td>323143</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>323454 323454</td>
<td>323151 323151</td>
<td>323151 323151</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>323101 323101</td>
<td>323151 323151</td>
<td>323151 323151</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>323648</td>
<td>323246</td>
<td>323246</td>
<td>323246</td>
<td>900269</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>324569</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>324882</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustrations see pages P3–P5

1 Dipper  
2 Contact plate and bush, dip switch  
All complete steering column controls (except those marked §) are serviced by the Vehicle Manufacturer.
STEERING COLUMN CONTROLS

STEERING COLUMN NACELLES

**Upper nacelle**
- 54360425, 54360619 (Automatic)
- 54360427, 54360623 (Conventional)

**Lower nacelle**
- 54360426, 54360621 (Overdrive)
- 54360428, 54360624

**Bulbholder**
- 54945043

**Pad**
- 54360531

**Nameplate**
- 54360365, 54360366, 54360367

**Window (clear)**
- 54360368

**Window (blue)**
- 54360451

**Strip (green)**
- 54360577

**Body**
- 54360413

DETAILED SPARE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No., upper nacelle</th>
<th>54360425</th>
<th>54360426</th>
<th>54360427</th>
<th>54360619</th>
<th>54360621</th>
<th>54360623</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Overdrive</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Overdrive</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screw, bulb holder fixing</td>
<td>132504</td>
<td>132504</td>
<td>132504</td>
<td>132644</td>
<td>132644</td>
<td>132644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washer, fixing screw</td>
<td>185000</td>
<td>185000</td>
<td>185000</td>
<td>185000</td>
<td>185000</td>
<td>185000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window, clear</td>
<td>54360368</td>
<td>54360368</td>
<td>54360368</td>
<td>54360368</td>
<td>54360368</td>
<td>54360368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nameplate</td>
<td>54360365</td>
<td>54360366</td>
<td>54360367</td>
<td>54360365</td>
<td>54360366</td>
<td>54360367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad, rubber</td>
<td>54360531</td>
<td>54360531</td>
<td>54360531</td>
<td>54360531</td>
<td>54360531</td>
<td>54360531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window, blue</td>
<td>54360451</td>
<td>54360451</td>
<td>54360451</td>
<td>54360451</td>
<td>54360451</td>
<td>54360451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body and bulb holder sleeves</td>
<td>54360413</td>
<td>54360413</td>
<td>54360413</td>
<td>54360413</td>
<td>54360413</td>
<td>54360413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>54360429</td>
<td>54360421</td>
<td>54360421</td>
<td>54360628</td>
<td>54360627</td>
<td>54360627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb holder</td>
<td>54945043</td>
<td>54945043</td>
<td>54945043</td>
<td>54945043</td>
<td>54945043</td>
<td>54945043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strip, green, direction indicator</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>54360577</td>
<td>54360577</td>
<td>54360577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part No., lower cover (no spare parts)
- 54360420 54360419 54360363 54360620 54360622 54360624

SLIP RINGS (STEERING COLUMN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38252A</td>
<td>Slip ring contact used in conjunction with horn push of steering column control. Fitted to Jowett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38258A</td>
<td>Similar to 38252 except for arrangement and connections. Fitted to Jowett.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§ Recommended spares for stock